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lrom All sWuiKe By

F sPrt n Decoration WVT . -

h "San Franclsco.Athlctlc snorfa ;
Memorial Day and

Jlaldwin " 'Drnmincnd Has Smallpox "S '

Chicago. .VMaldwin- 7 "'
r,hPM8 Tmags to M.MaShali' V--- -Sl

-
one of toXevenU of .London sotlal season last year f V: V

seriously ill with smallpox. ' V '

Filed $100,000,000 Mortgare.
wvll ' B? The Chicago, Mil--- r

and Paget ' ' " " ri-- J:Company filed with the SecrSrV ot :

t ?Tfm2l!aseor vioo.ooo.ooojo .
-

sN- e- Yorki to iwrcr:annS3ofe-- -; rper cent, bonds imsnfn t,v - - ;:

PrchIbifion,Loscs inMissbnrl. :
--Jefferson City, Mo. The Senate

' yh: '

concurred 'the-- in
by the House fixlnthe - v i,

for sine die adjournment. The actSa : V:-- "

LUls tae prohibition measure. - ; ; :
'

1

Adler, Hanker, Convicted.
New Orleans. La con-- "'rictrd William Adier. prwddJafo '

cetuncc State Nattonal Bank, '
states Court here of micap! --

Plying the funds of the bank. -
-

Nigh rRider Jnror KUIs Himself.
Union CityTTenn. Mansfield Har- - :

oldson. one of the Jurors who tried '-

-"the eisht night riders here last Janu-ary, tix of whom were sentenced to :
i!3aised'nangtn. committed suicide by.

"r

. ' .
- v

Jrohn Smith Monniien.
Richmond. Ya. Joseph Bryan." Jrlhas unveiled the John Smith monn'I " --

mention Jamestown Island, and the-'- -
r tatue, which Is the gift of his grand-father, Ahe late Joseph Bryan, be-co- mas

the property of the Associationfor the Preservation ot Virginia An-- ''
tlqultfcs. - .

4

H. H; ROGERS, OlL MAG NATE,

; DMDDEflLY ftT HOME

Flgurff in Great Standard
Corporation Passes Away

CWSE:AlLT: OF ROCKEFELLERS

hAfter Retirement of John D. RrlrV:
-

. . Teller,
art's - rtn

Kogers
- Directed

. -
Policy

.
of

: ; Arusi lie Was Sixty-nin- e
; y ea of Age.

t ;f - -

-- ?,ylfe"1,resi4ent
. f tho StandaroH

yu company and the real head of tnecompany slnGfithe .retirement" fromactive businessght years ago ofJohn D. . Rockefeller, died suddenlyat Ws liomeV 3 KEat; Seventy-eight- hstreet,, shortly after. 7 o'clock a. m
Mr. Rogers had not been in thehest I

of health for the, past two"years, buthe could
'

always attend to his busi-
ness. - '."" y

Mr Rogers 'had eipected to go tohis office as usual, and he got up inthemorning.at 6 oclock;. as was hiscustom. He- - had dressed and wasabout to leave his room when he be-gan to complain of rOimbness andnausea. In .the presence of severalmembers of his family he sank to thefloor. -

He was lifted to a' couch, in hisroom and there everything possibletp easto hhn. and his ownand other physicians were sent for.But neidied at once. By the time thefirst physician had reached the housene had been dead ten minutes. Tho

--a&
i--

HENHY H.
.octors think that he was a victim nr

beart disease.
The millionaire had come in from

his country home at Falrhaven, Mass.,
and the outing had seemed to do him
good. When he appeared at his office
he was ' apparently in eood health.
He had not even complained of fee- l-
jug m.

Few men have been mors nrnmin.
ent in the business life of this coun-try than Henry Huddleston Rogers.
Sixtyrnlne years old at the time of hia
death, he was the vice-preside- nt and
director of the Standard Oil Corpora-
tion, which very lareelv owned lta -
istence to, his keen Intellect. For full
half a century he had been an active
factor in the commercial life-- of thiscountry, and the effect of his sudden
death will be felt on both aides of the
ocean.

A director in twenty-fiv- e or more
corporations, he was a heavy stock.
holder In a score of others, in which
ms geniua for supervision was always
relied on. In more recent years ha
has devoted himself almost entirely

ALL EUROPE IS

Oceurrchee. gf Inlereat Glean

Unique Plan tj .ffldejA'ataLVf- -

V.o) tile, SpscialBeyemte tftf.
fir i Saturday returnet.fttiixMc

!1 county where tiey "locatea
or. .lostroycd one of "thfe nost trley-cii-y

conwaled- - stills fotind' ; in this
ftvi! n cf the state in 'some .timeT
Tl;o complete outfit, ivith a capacitj
cf 2:i gallons per day, was found in
the ot of a small fra 'building,
just over the bed room jit consisted
vt a $0-gall-

on capacity I copper
"

still,
a iip, two worms; two ( flake stands

J 1 at K ! J. V

nr.! a quanuiy cr beerj IThe smoke
iiu-- utal to the distilling wa3 sent

kitchea flue while the'refuso
V; ;u ried off by an underground

dr.: to a pit some distance from
th.' ft iso. The meal, fjiel and other
l'Cl! lies? wore hoisted (up from the
kiitini by a block and tackle. The
Vt'; P mt about the j arrangement.

ii' only thing:' that, .jave tl. nf.
flci'l"; a due was that a; drain empty-i.- u

ill? the house, hai been ussed,
the : c emptying into1 the pit an--
ra!(T,i!y being a new system with the
n :i i ner. There wais "nothing 'else
about; tl.o hour.b to excite suspicion
end rlv spotless linen on the beds in-('ion-

N,!

tlio occupants to live above
tbr:r;:vroundings.- They were about
to -- ivo up the search when one chanc-- hl

si' tico a cleverly jConcealed trap
ili-i- in the kitchen. ;An absolutely
fmpry loft was revealed by the trap
'door but further search revealed

partition leading into the sec--
ti n r,f thee loft over the bed room.,
The complete blockade outfit was
found here.

. Violators Iited,
Greensboro. Special ins un- -

ae,r advice of attorneys, and in.rjnr- -
snance of an organization formed to
fcbt the new Guilford county road
lav--

, which requires citizens to work
!be mads certain days during the
year, or in lieu thereof pay 75 cents
fvr day, forty-si- x citizens of the
county have refused to work the
londf after hejj dulv wurnpi nr
to pay' the 73' cents. ) Warrants have
been ?erved on twenty-thre-e, arid in
the' presence of a crowded court-roo- m,

Justice Wolfe?, tried the cases.
The defendants contended that since
the fonnty commissioners had not re-quir- od.

all citizens bf the cities of
Hudi Point and Greensboro to work
Ike roads, it was unfair to require
it of country peoplei The defendants

ere fined $2 and costs' each. All
Wept r r.o paid the iimonnt. tMs Ano
latino; r.n appeal to the Superior (
LOlllt (0 test the law Wnrr-int- e

nest l.e sen-e- d on the other twenty-thre- e

who refused to obey tho law.
JaLr. X. Wilson,, county attorney,
profecuting the cases, asked that the
Qiniraum tine be imposed, cohtendu
tb? the county 'authorities wer
simply Eeeking to, discouraee and
panish open defiance of law.

Orchard to Organize. .
j

Wir.ston-Sale- Special. The
Erns'-.- Mountain ' Orchard Company
will be 'organized at once foi the
purpose of conducting a commercial
orchard with paid in capital of $5,000.
Jo r,n A. Young, ' the well known
Mr.-oryma- n of Greensboro, and

and North
Viiikcsboro parties Ure the incorpor-
ators. The orchard contains one
cnndrecl acres and l the company was
"r&snizea through Hbe real estate
fipfney of J. W. McAlister. This is
cno or the best aple growing regions

South..

Clojrs Get Two Yean,
Statesvillea- - Special. The May

U-r- of Iredell Superior Court in t

here this- - Week with . Jnd?fi .

f Winston, on the bench, has
(Usp scrj cf a number of interesting
care . the most important of which '
V'(M ( tne cases against Robert nnd Jn

,r'"r, the-note- d check-flasher-s, who
avt: been confmedMn Iredell iail for

:; - months, although they made a
l'inr.l f r ot efforts to escape from the
, ,

J h Cloer -- brothers submitted 1

j''i'.ity end-the- ir final sentence wa3
years in the $tate penitentiary.
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Lecture to Senator Eoot.
. Washington, D. C RescnUug what ?

they regarded as dictation. SenatorLa Follette, Money 'and others readlectures to Ssnator Root during -- thedebate on the Tariff bill. '
Lien tenant Cone Nominated. '

Washington, D. C. President TaTtnominated Lieutenant CommsnderHutch I. Cone to be chief of theJn-'-rea- u
of ateam engineering la theNavy Department. ;

JlccVcagli Warns Politicians.
Washington. D. C Secretary Mac-- "Yeagh warned politicians" that he

W?.J not encourage interfere!with Collector Loeb'a policy lu thaCustom House. -
SErperrisor of Parchajes.- Washington, D. C Preeldent Taftcreated a board to supervise pur-
chases of supplies' for the Govern-ment.

Tuberculosis Convention Held.
. Washington. D. C. Tuberculosiswas the snbitance ot an addrew byDr William Osier, of Baltimore n4 --
Oxford, England, .before a publiomeeting of the National A.nM.t!nn

io tne- - construction' of his tidewater
Tailroad,' which le had --planned as anidurfng'monumenttor himself. Re-
cently he, 'took a steamship load.' of
friends to Norfolk to witness the cer-
emonies attendant 'upon the openingot that road to"traffic. At the timohe looked; as sturdy "as though anoth-er half century ;might be his' portion
No.o'nie suspected.rthat his time was
nearly Iat an end:although-i- t had
been known" that he has not been ingood health for some years past..- -

The extent of 'M. Rogers fortund
is unknown eyento close ; friends.The Best estimate placed itfrom40,000,000 toJ60,600.000.i Atrlflemore t;han. two years ago he' was re-put- ed

to have $100000,000. In thesilent --panics ot March, 1907, which
laid the foundation for. the- - great
panic the following'October. he was
the heaviest Indlfidual sufferer. Hislosses at that timswere figured 'atfrom 130.0 00,00 0 $ 50,000,000.

believedto have beencaptain6d by J Plerpont
Morgan, who had been camping on hi3
trail for years, gave him no .mercy
in the spring of 1907: -

vDozens of times Mr. Ro&prs hsA
done the same things to others, grind- -

o . suwi o.uu 1 tuil 111 1113
money-makin- g machines, but It wasa crushing blow when he was caught
himself. '

- . - -

He ne7er got over It. . The worry
and anxiety brought on the stroke ofapoplexy from which he suffered inthe summer of 1907 and after thathe wa3 never again the same resolute,lighting, aggressive Rogers.

He ceased speculating,' avoiding
financial combats and devoted' himselfto putting his affairs into quiet, con-
servative channels.

Rogers has been credited with be-.- g,

more of a factor in the success
of Standard Oil than Rockefeller him-
self. He ha'd .the imagination to seetha tremendous possibilities lin thefuture of oil, and he frequently forced

KOlxEHS.
P.pckefeller to overcome instinctlvi
caution and embark upon wide exten-
sions of the business.

Besides, Rogers had complete
knowledge of the intricacies of. thabusiness, and was gifted with execu-
tive genius. He proved himself amaster mind Before-lon-

he became a. trustee of. StandardOil, then ho rose to be vice-preside- nt,

and in the early .'90s he was president
of th9 company.

By the death of his father H. H.Rogers, Jr., becomes a man of conse-
quence in thu world of finance.just now important this position
will be depends largely upon theterms of his father's will, if theelder Rogers left an" estate of $50,-000,0- 00

and has bequeathed the bulk
of it to his only son, young Rogera
will have many responsibilities
thrust upon his shoulders in additionto the great wealth.

Young Rogers is twentynine yea'ra
old. He was graduated from Colum-
bia College in 19 OU but a year before
was married to.Miss,Mary Benjamin,

OPTIMISTIC.
Years of

its history, it is - widely dispersed,
chiefly among the middle classes, who
have been waiting for yearsTfor con-
ditions that make investments attrac-
tive. - Their patience is now exhaust-ed, and the use to which their sav-ings are being put are significant.

American stocks, however, arefinding many purchasers, but the pop-
ular idea seems to be that reorgan-
ized South Africa .offers sounder eco-
nomic conditions and better opportu-
nities than any other market. Tholeaders, of finance are 6T the same
mind as the public regarding the gen-
eral situation.

Thechief factor, of course, is easymoney, which seems likely to con-
tinue. Next, it is argued., the power
for mischief of the present socialistic
Government-i- s well nigh spent. It isa political certainty that-thtryw;i:- .i'

driven out In --disgrace the momentthe country gets an apportunity to ex-
ercise itswill upon them.

--Princo and Princess Murdered.
" t G-or- Transcaucasia, Russia, aparticularly atrocious crim
mitted by a band of armed men whoiiacjteu me, estate ot Prince Dzhav-akof- f.They Jellied -- the prince, hiswife, his toothers his daughter and aservant and thenxnade their escape.- -

Cullfornia Clierrlca , Arrive.
7be first straight carload- - of"-th- e

1909 crop of: California cherriehaaarrived In New.York City.-- -

LURED HIS:WIFJE TO DEATH

Husband Surrenders, and "Takes
police to Where Body Lies. ;

GeprVesJt;itbboy N. J:
" Said; He IetermIneI to Shoot His
; Wife

BecauseTSheAJas Unfaithfol.

; .New Rrunswick, N.J. George Vei
walked , into the police station at
Ferth.Amboy, aboute 6J5 a. m. and
said; to? Night Sergeant Mulligan:
; "I'ts-kille- d my wife nd want to

hardly believe the man, he was so In-
different, v ' f -

V "Well. W you donsT believe me I'lltakefyou to herj" safd Ves..
; foucemen Quinlan' . and Hardy--
went wun tne nan, who guided themto St. .Mary's Cemetery, oa the Wood-bridg- e

road, and inthe rear of theburial place they foihd the body of a
woman with severalfbullet wounds n
her head. Ves says that he and the
woman came here from Roadstown,
N. J., three days agrf-an- d. went to live
In . a tenement house on-- Huntineton

k street, Perth- - Ambdy. Je said he
aiscovered that his, wife had been
unfaithful to him and determined to
kill her. .

the morning he asked the wom-
an to take a .walki with, him, and,guiding her to a secluded spot in thecemetery, he cooll7)pulled a revolver
and fired three shots. When she fell
he fired again.

He says he thought the matter over
all night and decided to give himselfup to the police. - Prosecutor Boor-ae-m

has set detectives to work on thecase, as the man cannot be convicted
on his unsupported Confession.

. HEXEY PAID BJ SPRECKELS. .

IJater Makes Startling Admissions on
Witness Stand at! Calhoun Trial.
San Francisco. Cal. At the trial ofPatrick Calhoun. RudolDh SDreckela

f on the witness stand admitted that he
bad been paying a 'monthly salary tq
Francis J. Heneyf leader of graft
prosecution. Not only Spreckels butHeney and his associates have per.
sistently denied that the prosecuto
received a single dollar from Spreck-
els, and jhst after tHeney was shot amoyement was staifted to raise a fund
for. Heney.

Spreckels on crofes-examinati- on ad-
mitted he had paidi between $500 and
$600 a month to: Heney for. threeyears. This is ou&ide of large sums
which Heney received by the United
States Government.

Spreckels was not a good witnesifor the "prosecution, but on nm.p?.
amination- - Calhoun's lawyers extract-- .
ea some interesting facts, one of
which was that Aje Rueff offered,. i(
Spreckels,would get a syndicate to bidon proposed city! bonds, to call a
strike on the Untted Railroads andnobody else would Md on the bonds,'

NEW GOVEKNojl FOR ALASKA.

Walter E. Clark, n Washington Con,
. respondent) AppointcoT. "

Washington, D.C. President Tafsent to the Senate the nomination of
Walter E. Clark; as Governor olAlaska, to sncceedj Governor Hoggatt
resigned. Mr. Clark for years has
been the Washington correspondent
for the Seattle Pc$t-Intelllgenc- er, and
is unusuany weiuiaiormed on Alas-
kan affairs. j

Regarding the appointment aa
Governor of Alaska the statement
was made at thej White House, that
'the action was; taken on account o

the importance of getting-- a special
consideration for Alaska with ft view
to bringing together conflicting intsr.
eats and permitting thl natural
dustrial deyelopnjsnt of the countV,"-- !

FIRST SOUTH lATLAXTIC MAP,

Elaborate Work of Naval Rnregn
Shows Uest Trade Routes. fJ

Washington, Df C.The Navy De.partment has Issued the first map
ever made of the waters of the South
Atlantio Ocean. Jt is the work: qf theHydrographlo Bureau and renrtiients
the labor of years, In detail It U the
most. elaborate work cf its klad eyer
leaned, for it givs not only the best
routes for ships in the coajtwlia
trade along . Sduth America-2- and
Africa, but it .alio outlines' the. be itroutes between tie two continents

The great Incrjsaae in trade in rue
Bcuth Atlantio made neceitary a
comprehensive map of tbat btjdy of
water, and this Government dteiiedto undertake the pork,

TO EDUCATES BUND GlltL. '

1

Pennsylvania rjovides Money For
Katharine Frick. ;

Harrisburg, Pat Governor Stuart's
approval cf the 4Pproprlatiop1 for the
Pennsylvania Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb atMo;unt Airy, nearrPhil-adelphi- a,

makes? possible theeduca.
tion at that plafce of Katharine M.
Frick, the deaf; 4uicb and blind child
of William Frick, of this city. fhechild Is nine yeajrs old. and his been
blind, deaf and dumb since her fourth
birthday. i

Little Kathatiaa is bright, pos-
sessing many of the characteristics of
Helen Keller. This is the first time
the Stats of Pennsylvania has under-
taken the individual education of- - r
person. ' r,

Swift, of Chicago, Elopes.
Julian W. Swift, "TJf the weallhy

ci.Vapo family 'of that name.-'an- d

Miss Mary E. Miller, of Lafayette.
Ind., eloped in an automobile to Ho--r
uoaen, in. j., ana were niamed.

ILLNESS DUE TO SOCIAL CARES.

Mrs. Taft Did ;Not Accompany ' tho
President to) Petefsburg.V.yay

Washington, D. C. Mrs.'; Taft's
sudden and severe illness wheni she
succumbed to social duties and' ex-
cessive heat several days ago yielded
to rest and care. " Mrs. Taf t was-- - not
able to accompany the President, to
Petersburg. Va.; and Charlotte,' N. C:.tp .the great disappointment, of the
residents in those towns.- - wher: ex.
tensive entertainments . were plaiine

f e : w he -- Ealsed

wntry in -- an automobile'drfHn'
young-ma- n named Thomsonthey

J-e-
rc mctby two. farmers riding in!J
aM;vPSpstopPeavW
hnZir" iw,,T sca got out oftheDuSgy.and ,wii3ione hehTJhe mala
the-oth-er rman, whoso name was-Jon- h

Walker, --was in the act of leveUnj? a
ffun at- - the party, when he fell to the
CrJ A? an unconscious condition,
his" jeath occuninj? within au hour!
in the meantime Dr. MeBrayer did
v7 Zj? in ms P0Tr?r to save hisWe. Thfero seems to le much preju- -

among tne eountry people
to i ruc "uioiEODues, and thiman, from ajl Appearances, must hav

Jjeen prepared for an emergency of
--Y1 as ce ljati a gun aud a box

pf cartridges m his buggy, and ther
a no leying wtiat the outcome would
ave ueen naa . he carried-ou- t his d- -

Mayi Redeem Charred Money.
A SVJvJiDn C:l mi..'. . -tr f uyKvitu. Aiiere- - is a

puDmry mat t be $500 in green
m-- v, fjiiicea in tne small safe at
Kenuworth Tnn ih
the destruction of that hosteh-- y by
fire, mafy be. redeemed by the Treas- -
uxy apartment of the United Statesgovernment. The money, a pack of
uuis Belonging to Mrs. Martin, waspmcea in an envelope and put in thesmall fnvato safe at the Iun and
where the Inn was destroyed by re
SnnC0tev. f the safe 111 wllich'

00 in bills had. been placed, were
uuna (to, De completely charred. - If

laKen fo tto treasury m Washington
xn recognizable shape the money will
be replaced.

Coast Lne Eervice Hampered by
Eain.

Wilminston. Snecial. TTpaw mint
fell throughout North Carolina Thurs-
day and iranv streams in the eastern
portion are swoolen. Atlantic Coast
line Jjasscngcr No. 50 from Colum-
bia, S. C., to Wilmington had" to be
annuajled on account of submerged
track in Bogi:e swamp, between
Hallstoro end Lake Waccamaw, and
passengers are tied up at Chadbourn
while! two sections of the Seaboard
Air Line train from . Johnson City,
Tcnn bringing hundreds of visitors
from,1 the Charlotte celebration to
Wilmington and interveninc points
were many hours iate

Killing in Buncombe. : ,- As&eville,- Special. Another trag-
edy 1 occurred in north Bnucombe
earlyf Mcnday morning wLvm Grant
Brirnnnn and John Rrimn-n- ,

dent cf the,Big Ivy section, neigh- -
uursi ana Kinsmen leu out,, over
soincj lumber and engaged in a ftsht
ieEuJting in the death of John Brig-ma- n

Grant Brigman, the slayer, a
of John and deformed, used

a slctgun and sent the entire load
intoi his: uncle's body The wounded
man! lived fifteen minutes after the
shooting, when Vath, ensued. . The
slaver has surrendered and is in
jail;

. -
Sjetdfl gchocl Tax Elections at

f Lowell and Belmont.
Qastonia, Special. In Saturday's

speb'ar elections at' Belmont and
Lowell, this county, the former town
imposed a special school tax by a
vote of 99 to C4." Lowell defeated the
measure by a vote of 103 to Gfl. An
offer by the managements of " the
cotton mills at Lowell to build a
school bouse and furnish th-- a town!
Pn8-month- s' school was perhaps tha
cause cr tee measure being defeated
thero,

Fire at Elizabeth City.
v

Elizabeth City, Special. A disag- -
trous flro occurred here : Saturday
tnrsrntro' nt 'H ArtlAl Aoaivnviart l fV.

enjire stock of the'iDM; Jonis Cbm--
painy, ; .wholesale hardware, , corner
Poindexter and Matthows.; streets,
srid badly damaging the stores and
stocks of the Lavenston department
store, : Eagle .Grocery, Globe Cloth-inj- g

store and Chesson Department
store. Jo,nes had stock estimated 'at
.30 OOOwith $17,000 insurance. The
building- - was owned by C. W. Over- -
irjan with 4'y,5Q0 insiuance, about
half the value of the building.

i 1

S. H. OABUWlOK, Oen'l Pus AtV.

tttcsate Prices QnotciJ In New Vork
-- ,? 7 r:"'; MILK. ,

, '''::
n5 KIk Exchange price for standardqHjditys 2Xct per quart. -

Cr1mT--We8tn- i, extra.! 23(5J 2614
V...-v.- v 240 25Seconds...,. 3 24ctate dairy, common to fair 21 (3j 23

Mtory, second to firsU. . 18H 120
''- BEAKS. r .. .

- Medium, 1938, choice.... J 70 2
- Red kidney, 1908, choice. 2 40 2 42V4K'T6' I908' choice.. 3 45 (3 3 SO --

i Jea, 1903;- - choiw.. ..... 2 7
. HlaCK llirtlp innn hMa 9 X 1 t,

L Liaa, Ca.. 3 00 - 3 05
i l.r. r--o rv. -

fctfte Kull c.-ea- special, 13 134flfnal! (31 12V4
UrJ imK.-f3i-

r lo good!! 7Hsktma,. d.m 2 2-
p.j caas,

Jersiy Fancy ....... 28
StAte Fair to choice 234Wfcfeprn-Fi- niU .214r. jy

V. ritlMTS AXp BKBKIES FltKSIl.
Apples Raldwnn. per bbl.. 5 00 5 75

Russet, per bU 4 00 (3 5 00
fforthem Spy, per bbl... 4 50 (at 5 50

Strawberries, per qt 5 13
LIVE POULTHT.

Proilera, per lb. 30
FowIh. per lb.. 174Roosters, per lb. 104(3 11
Ducks, per lb.. 12
Oeese, per lb .. 4 3 8Pigeons, per pnir 25 30

nncssED TOULTBT.
Fowls, per lb 12 a i
Cocks, per lb G 124PnrinK ducks. L. U per lb. ; 01 .23
Sjpiabs. per dcizen 1 25 4 23
f iiav A"jn STRAW
Nos. 3 to 1, per 100 lb 70 01
IS08. 3 to i. per 100 lb. . . . 674 90

X vioi er. per. 1 ju in. . . . . 61 (d 8245.raw, long rye, yer 100 lb. 1 40 Q 1 43
h non.
Btjte 1908. prime to choice ' 13 ft 14
,M.f!""V 10 12

JVicine C'oasti r908. clioice. , .11ijctlium to good, 1007.... 5 0
VEGETABLES.

FoUtoe Maine, per bag.. 2 50 2 75
State, ner bmr. . . . s m 2 63

T
Sweets,. per basket 75 (3 2 12

jonwiots, pr carrier 1 00 (S) 3 00Kgg plant, per box 1 2S (2 2 25
Fquaah, jer bbl.. 1 00 (3 1 60Pen, per banket 75 (3i 1 50
Peppers, per carrier 1 00 & 1 75
Cnbbee8. ner rrst 73 1 23
String beans, per luisket. 5 O 1 75

1 05. --& 1 10
Old. yellow, per bag... 1 00 & 3 00
Old. red. per baa 50 1 50Kale, per bbl 25 50

Aspnragus, per. dor. bunches, 50 2 00H 4 rvn 1awui, per iwi Dunches.... 2 00 0 5 00
CarroU, per 100 bunches... 1 00 6) 4 00Fpinach, per bbl 73 & 1 00Panmitia rr UVJ ......... G'- - WW.. 1 00 1 50

tCauhttower, per dozen 1 00 S 3 00
vuciimDera, per basket. . . . - 75 1 50
Kadwhea, per 100 bunches.. 50 01 1 00Lettuce, per bbl 1 50 & 1 50
Celery, per en-e.- ... 1 00 Gt 2 53
Tiirmrm. per 100 buuehea.. 25 3 75
Khuharb, per 100 bunches.. 1 00 2 00PanJey, per bbl 50 (3 2 CO
Scalhons, per 100 bunches.. 25 3l 75
Watercrew. 100 bunches... 1 00 0 2 00
Horseradish, per. 100 lb.... 2 CO 4 00

CRAIM. ETC.
Flpur Winter patents 0 00 0.0 40Sprint-- Datents 6 20 (37 20Wheat No. 3 red 1 45No. 1 Northern Duluth.. Gx 1 334Corn, No. 2 S4
Oat-- Mixed . ... 004 61Clipped white 61 (3l 67Rye. No. 2 Western (3) 04
Lard, city , - .10

IJVE STOCK
Beeves, cilv dressed 9 .0 1C4Calves City dressed t 8

LOniury dressed 7 10Sheen, per 100 lb. 5 00 05 6 75Lambs.' per 100 lb. !? 6 00 (S) 8 00Hogg, live, per 103 lb.,,,,, 7 23 7 63 i
HORSES JN DEMAND.

Farmers Do Not Raise Knougfj
Dranghters and Roadsters.

New York City. It'Js one of theamazing facts of live stock breeding
States that with

horses the American farmercannot raise enough high elaaadraught and carriage horses to sup.
ply the demand at highest prices
current for animals of "any markettype. The big cities of the eountry.
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, aredrawing on the Middle Weat for bothdraughters and ooachers, the farmers. ..v.wuw. iuc uaai. uur ms VeStrntt n nv i. v- -
AtThe Union IStock Yard, a few dayaago Dr. Frye, a buyer for the Seattla f
market, paJd $336 for a blaek Per--
cheron gelding to ahip to the Paclfle
Northweat, and purchaaed a large
number

.
of ntha- - iiHnavt.H i

w M.Hayufcv,a .v uiiwciranging np, to $310. Metropolitan
dealers have sold carriage and saddle
horees this, season to buyers fromSan

.
Francisco. Seattle.. .

Winning
" - "aT - Dvanous other dlsUnt section vhirti '

ought to be selling carriage horsea In I

7 ,D8teftd-o-
fthemhe?e -

Fine Crop of, StrawberTien.
The strawberry season of 1909 isexpected to make some rich" men out i

fn Vf?I v6" to t)elaware. Never
i,8t017 ,Peninsnlav fruIt

?k8u? b.erfe" ;

000. to $1,000,000 Is the estimatenlniprl on t Vl o vain, nf li '
22,000.000 quarts from Delaware's
three crops alone. --The $750,000 es-
timate allows an average of three and
a half cents a quart for tho ripened
fruit. ,

)

Good RalnjTin Wheat Country.
. Heavy rains have fallen over all of
Nebraska and northern Kansas. Hot.
moist temperatures prevailed all over
the winter, wheat, region and will be
of great benefit to that crop. -

Rednctkm In Wh Prt)dcta. ;lThe sharp reduction Jn 'wire pm-duct-a

brought a big Increase fn or-
ders to Pittsburg, whlclr la farther
confirmation of the statement so gen-
erally made that new-busin-

ess would
develop In volume only when prices
were on an attractive' basis. . - . n

V .
, ' : .

Itice Farmers: ' 'Fears, t -

"Alarming reports of salt water In
the Mermaatau section were received,
and rice farmers now-fea- r that salt
water will Invade the. Irrigation aree4

in i
;

financial Reaction Against Fourteen
Timidity.

for the Study and Prevention of Tn- -
oereniosif. others who spoke were
Ambassador Janici Bryce and Speaky
er.Joieph G. Cannon. -.-

-

Americans Uf e Chiner e Hair, - v
Waihington, D. C. Vice-Cons- nl

General Stuart J. Fuller,, of Hong-
kong. has sent a report on the exports
of human hair from China to the United States.

OUa Sllnott DCCO,

Pftr1 J 0tJ Mlnott'of K To
Cltjr dled nere JP"" OtU Minott,

hoie residence was at 449 Park are,
nae WRS Sector In tie Ocodyesf
Robber Company. -

--

--

"-

New Cable to Venemela.' , . ;
Caracas. The. cable connecting

Venexnela with the outside world txs
been opened to the public . '

-

Henry Vfinand llonored. -
"

Paris. -T- he French Government.

vignaua. First Secretary of the Amer
lean Embassy here, a grand o2cer o!
the Legion of Honor.
Fnneral of Mrs. 3Iagee.

Rome. The funeral cf Mrs. Ma pee,
of Pittsburg, waa held here.. The
body m be sent to the United Statei

-

Refuse to Admit Hcaly. " ' "
London. The Nationalist mem-

bers of the House of Commons have
adopted a resolution," proposed tSy
John B. Redmond, declining to admit
Maurice Hcaly to membership In the
party. ;

, "-w -

Waste to Restrain King. '

rBruscels. Deputy Vanderrelde has'
asked the Government to take steps

'to-preve- King Leopold from selling
"In Paris his celebrated collection of
paintings, yc"".;:- -

--.' . - "
..' -- r

ForfSli OTSSrlilfftf " ,
' ' ''

Home. FrancescorranU. ' QIW
llonalre, has bequeathed hia-n- Ure

fortune to the Socialist deputy, Ea
rice Ferrf, for promoting thexause cf
Socialism. - - ; aV

Southern 1(aiiudy JfiffiKE.0:" .'??

London. Optimism, the real thing.
which Is willing to back' Itself heav- -
ly, reigns in Europe this week. Even

the gsoans of the budget victims and
the lurid threats of the French strik-
ers are unable to suppress or discour-
age it. '

. The truth-i- s that pessimism has
exhausted itself and that reaction was
bound to come. Long years of politi-
cal crises and sociological upheavals
have lost, for the time being at least,
their power to hold financial and
commercial enterprise In check.
. The . result is that, after fourteen
years of steady depression; the Lon-
don. Stock Exchange and -- tho Conti-
nental bourses also have witnessed a
genuine boom within the last few
days suclTas has been unknown since
1895, - " .

This sudden return of public confi-
dence is largely a psychological move-
ment. There is more idle capital in
England to-d- ay fhan perhaps ever in

Prison and the Stage Lure.
About the time Captain Peter C.

Hains, Jr., was getting accustomed
to his cell in Sing Sing, N. Y., Mrs.
Annis, widow of the map he killed;
signed a contract to appear on. the
vaudeville stage. , - ..s.:-.-r- f

j 1

- Wheat $l.SO In Chicago. -

May wheat 'eclipsed all records of
--the Patten deal with a price of $1.30

r at i Chicago. - This price was half a
--cent above the record f two weeks
ago. . o

- .l. QUICK ROUTE TO ALL POINTS..
N(fETH-SOUT- HE AST-WE- ST.

Through' Trains Between Principal Cities and Resorts
j Affardlog Flrsl-tlM- S AccommoUtloas.y

Elegant Pallman Sleeping Cars on all Through Triiv.
OININQ. OLUB AND OBSERVATION OARSj ;

For Speed, Comfort and Courteous Employes, travel via the
j Sorthern Railway. .

Bt, Bflhtdulw an4 other loformsUoj faratebed Vy addmalsf '

U V3I??'?r,J' H. WOOD, nistrlet V&n. imC

-- A -
: - - -

Ainerlcans Are Not lTr!l. 1 v - -- :' '

" Caracas. No , verWcatinn' can be' r ;. --v. j. wait, gut. Trsfflo Mgr., f

had here ot the story coming from the
Island of St Vincent that the captain
and crew ot the American: whaler Car
rie D. ' Knowlea, of .Pronncetown,

-Mass.. have been In a iail here for five -

i" '3. -
j "j -

'' ' ' 1 "s

neiore ram cornea. jeara. ;...'J ? -

, -

Kit


